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Have just received a large
stock of the latest styles In

Dress Goods
Prints
Dry Goods
INotloris

and a completo stock of

Fresh Groceries
Also u lnrge assortment of.

Boots arid Shoesye

.Xrt4nlcs, Valises, &tc.
You are invited to

01LBEBT &
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Local News
Prepare to uaakd pardon

Seo M T Hill for Ore insurance.

Two weeks frem next Sunday ia

Easter.

F. L. Woodwaid went to St. Joe
Wednesday.

The Advertiser and the Chicago In
ter Ocean for 81.40

Col Joe Harper, of Shubert, gave us
a social call Tuesday.

M. T. Hill has had the front of hia
drug store painted pink.

Wes Clark put In a good well for
George Yackley hut week,

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

Judj?e Broady, of Lincoln, wag in
town Friday and Saturday.

See W. V. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

P. G. Hawxby ca.ne in from Au-

burn Saturday, returning Monday.

Jiminy Jones, of Bedford precinct,
visited Nemaha friends Wednesday,

Ed E. Moore lias meved on the farm
he bought of Sam Shuck about a year
go.

Mrs. Theo. Hill has had the tops cut
off the large cottonwood trees at bar
home.

Mis. llosina Wheeler is moving in
her new house, west of the opera
house.

Lester Peabody, of Nebraska City,
visited Nemaha friends Monday and
Tuesday.

The Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globe Democrut both one year for
only 81.75.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

Mts. P. L. Woodward and Mrs. Geo.y Yackley went to Auburn Tuesday to
hear Mrs. Carrie Nation lecture. They
returned the uext afternoon.
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call and see them. '
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Born To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seat

bury, Friday, March 7, 1002, a fine
daughter.

J. W. Taylor came in from Auburn
last Saturday afternoon, going to Shu,
bert that evening.

F. L. Woodward has bought of Mrs.
Florence Jarvis the house whore the
latter is now living.

Frank Burgess has moved on a farm
east of Shubert. He is a recent sub-
scriber for The Advertiser.

Dr. Stiers has his offices equipped
with Hot Air aparatuses for treating
rheumatism and nasal catarrh.

Mr. and Mrs. George McClure are
rejoicing ever the birth of a One daugh-
ter, born Monday, March 10, 1002.

Mrs Jennie Workman, of Beatrice,
came to Nemaha Monday afternoon on
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Geo.McClure.

For bast assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

Sherman May is now making his
home with his mother in Nemaha.
Frank Hawxby is living on his farm.

H. M. Tollinger has built a sidewalk
in front of the two lots north of the
lumber yard and from this walk to hia
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Howe and
MIsb Cora Haith drove to Peru
Wednesday eveniug to hear Mra.Carrie
Nation.

Mrs. W. T, Banks, of North Platte,
arrived Tuesday afternoon and is visit
ing her many friends in Nemaha and
vicinity.

To entitle a voter to voto at the vil-la- ge

election he must have resided
within the village for three months
preceding the election.

Jeff Colerick is now behind the count
ter at Chambers' meat market. Jeff
has bad many years experience in the
business and will give satisfaction,

Mr and Mrs Joseph It. Yetter, of
St. Deroin, gave The Advertiser a short
call Tnursday. They have recently
sold some St. Deroin property to Je-
rome Wilsey and somo to Edgar Bacon
and were having the deeds made out.

1902
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Wall Paper

AT

Hill's Drugstore

John G. Sanders, editor of the Grun-
dy County Gazette, published at Spick-ar- d,

Mo., visited hia brothers. W. W.
and Carl E, Sanders, Monday night.

G. H. Swun, of Maitland, Mo., was
shaking hands with Nemaha friends
Thursday. He gave Tho Advertiser
a call and our pocketbook is heavier in
consequence.

Mrs. Davidson Plasters, of Brown1-villo- ,

is in a very critical condition ut
the home of her daughter, Mrs. M. b.
Mclninch, of Auburn. She is suffer-
ing from a cancer.

G. Lilly, of Auburn, was in Nemaha
Tuesday evening nud Wednesday morn-
ing. He came down to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Ed Thomas, and to
look after bis farm.

Marlon Seid has moved on the farm
where Tom Howard has been living
for several years, near Aspinwall.
Tom has moved on a farm he recently
bought on the county Hue northeast of
Shubert.

J. L. Haith last week sold his farm
one mile south and a little east of Ne
maha te a Mr. West, of Auburn. The
farm contains 105 acres and he receives
$40 per aero for it. He will rema n on
the farm for another year.

George McOlure was well enough to
resume his duties at the depot Saturn
day, Tom Majors jr., who acted as
agent last week, went to Peru Satur-
day afternoon and viBited his parents
until Monday, when he returned to
Tecumseh.

Having bought the harness stock of
John A. Hiatt, we will hereafter carry
a complete stock of harness and bars
ness supplies, whips, halters, saddles,
robes, etc. Prices guaranteed right.
Call and see us.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

I want the people of Nemaha to un-

derstand I go and come and dreBs my-

self with my own money and that
money is made honestly and respecti
ably. I warn you to hold your tenguo.
You say I have not a good word for
the church. I defy you to bring the
person to me. Alice Wade.

The farmers living on "Johnnycake
Ridge" and vicinity gave another one
of their delightful surprise parties last
Sunday. This time it was to celebrate
the 8lst birthday anniversary of Mr.
Carson Fisher. The party was given
at the home home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gillespie, on O. K. Fiber's
farm, with whoas Mr. Fhiher is now
staying. The Advertiser force was
remembered and a box of good things
sent us,

LOOK HERE!
All interested in good garden seeds

should buy from the old reliable seed
house, P. Kerker, who sells Mangels
dorf Bros.' seeds, the best seed house in
tho west, We notice these "tested
seeds" patrons have to fall back on the
Old Reliable House, who bandies all
kinds of seeds, garden and field, cheaper
than any other house in this county,

Tho Goldsberry gang, living nrar
Auburn, will pass the next few years
of their lives In retirement. They have
for years been connected with a tranc

j of horsethieves. The old man has
been sentenced to five years in the pn-itontia- ry

uud Sunday morning the jury
found the old mat) and tho two sous
guilty of horsestealing. Judge Jossen
of Nebraska City presided ni tho last
trial.

J. N. Roweu and family, who have
been visiting Mr. Rowen'a biother,
Rufus Rowen, for tho past month,
started for Marshalltown, Iowa, Tuess
day. MrJ Rowen was one of the for
tunate ones to draw it claim in the
Oklahoma drawing last summer. He
raovod down there and lived on the
claim for a short time but did not like
it, so bo sold out and has returned to
his former home at Marshalltown.

J. O. Brown, living aoross the river
In Missouri, was circulating a subscrip-
tion paper last Saturday among the
business men of Nemaha to assist him
in building a large fiat boat to be oper-
ated as a ferry boat at this point. He
had no difficulty in raising the amount
ueeded, and expects to have the boat
running uoxt month. There is a fine
crossing at Nemaha, with better reads
on both Bides of the river than any
point we know of.

As the editor stepped off tho train at
Nemaha Wednesday evening wo were
surprised to see the platform crowded
with people. As we began to express
our surprise at being so warmly greeted
after so short an absence we were In
formed that they did not comedown te
meet ub but to see Carrie Nation, who
had lectured at Auburn the night hes
fore, and it was supposed would be on
the truln on her way to Peru But
Mrs. Nation drove from Auburn to
Peru and the crowds that had gathered
at the depots at Nemaha and Brown,
villo were disappointed.

Old papers for sale at this office.

My little son had an attack of whoop
Ing cough and was threatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy we would have had a
serious time of it.' It also tmved him
from Beveral severe attacks of croup.

H J Stlckfaden, editor World-Hearl- d,

Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by W W
Keeling.

Call

A LETTER FEOM OHAELEY OUETIS
La Jara.Colo., March 0, 1002.

NKiauitoit8ANiKus:- -I will write a
fow lines to you and tho rest of tho
uflghboia. I am at present In tho San
Luis vlk-y-, between two mountain
nMius This Is a lovely valloy about
200 miles lung and 75 mils wide. Tho.
weuthor Is lino. It never gets colder
than four or five degrees below zero
hure and that don't lust inoro than a

'day or two. No snow horo. 1 am In
uuoui ma center wr ine valley and In a
good farming community whore they
can raise all kinds of grain and fruit.
It is as yet n new country and there in
plenty of vacant land here which can
bo bought for &3 to eio per acre with
water right. Tho soil is good and tho
peeplo are kind and sociable. Stork
runs out all winter here and keeps in
good condition. You can see the
meuntains rising on all sides. Tho
majority of the people here are from
Nebraska and Iowa. Gold can be
found all along the foothills In the
spring after the snow goes off the
mountains, Yours,

O. A. Curtis.

Read It In His Newspaper.
George Schaub, a well known Ger-

man citizen of Now Lebanon, Ohio, Is
a constant reader of tho Dayton Volks-zeitun- g.

He knows that this paper
aims to advertise only tho best In Its
columns, and when ho saw Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm advertised theroln
for lamo back, ho did not hesitate in
buying a bottle of it for hlo wife, who
for eight weekB had Buffered with the
most terriblo pains In her back nud
could get no relief. Ho says: "After
using tho Pain Balm for a few days my
wife said to mo, 'I feel us though born
anew, and before using the entire con-

tents of the bottle the unbearable pains
bad entirely vanished and she could
again take' dp her household duties."
He is very thankful and hopes that all
suffering Hkowlso will hear of her
wonderful recovery. This voluablo
liniment is for Bale by W W Keeling

Old papers for sale at this office.

Thii ignaturo ! on etery box or tho gonala
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e tmu

tho romtdjr that mxmm m M fa tM jr
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SHOES $

Any Kind
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SNOW AND
SLOPPY weather!

GOOD
Shoes made of good Leather
and well sewed

Our stock of Shoes is complete and we
ask you to favor us with your patronage
when in need of

Footwear of

6CH&

Every Shoe sold fully guaranteed
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